
BALES! aiAKTCET KKI'Ulcr.

A Hynopstg of the MnrkeU lilt lt: '
Helling Price.

.REVISED QUOTATIONS.
BETAIMrittCK-i- .

HhonldeniJBuear cured.per lb,12K
Breakfast bacon 15
HamaHugar cured, per lit, lfij
Heef 5uyi
Fork- -8 & 10
Mutton-8ai- 2c.

VetO 10 12U&
Tlmot.hr seed Fern urnl. s
lied clover seed ler po ind, 1 1

Whlto clover BBPd1'cr pound, UK". "
Alstke 18c per pound.
Jted top llto per pound.
JAncoiuUru lv4 per pmmd.
K,ye Urm lito per poiint- -

Orchard Gras..l7c pr no nd.
New pot it oit 10c per butuel.
Cnuncd Kruii..l'e.ichcti, & (; iiprsu.i

tf V, blackberries, ); corn, butt rv
$1 00; tomatoe SI 60: string bea-j- 51 t
green pen SI H': per dor. In two Hi eiita

Fresh Vegchibli-- . Potatoes 4iV, imrot
60c: parsnips 7"c: onions fc per lb.

Klsh.-Hnlm- 7310operlb; rtiurgomi n
7c per Ib'strmll llsb lro per lb: will t!miiu
7i$10c per lb; Chinook salmon, 10.

nrmsu pkick
Wheat 79Ue net.
Klour 1'cr barrel. .0". bent UM lbs
oats rer bushel. swr'KKo.
Hnrley I'crbusliel,-IOVl- .
Ilran Per ton.fcl M it mill, rait'!.
HhorU Per ton, SJ'i V) "
Chap I'er ton, iHi 00 ' 1

Wool 17c to ci).
Eggs 'Wc per dozen.
Potntoef I'er iiuhei,23c
Corn meal Jc jicr ound.
Cheese 1211o imr pound.
Dried plums I'er lb. 7r.
Dried prune Per lb. log lie
Butter 2V4'Jdo per pound for goo 1

iiard 103 12c per lb
Hams I'er poiind,ll(12o
liacon sides !'$10 per lb.
Bbouldorg Kgflc per lb.
Chlckens..7(Sc per po jnd.
Turkeys 10 to 12 lb,
Ocese70Sper lb.
Ducks. 12Kper Ih
Hops, 8 lie.

"AHOT
low

I had been troubled five months
with Dyspepsia. The doctors told
me it was chronic. I had a fullness
after eating and a heavy load in the
pit of my stomach. I suffered fre-

quently from a Water Brash ofclear
matter. Sometimes a deathly Sick-
ness at the Stomach would overtake
me. Then again I would have the
terrible pains of Wind Colic. At
such times I would try to belch and
could not. I was working then for
Thomas McHenry, Druggist, Cor.
Irwin and Western Ave., Allegheny
City, Pa., in whose employ Iliad
been for seven years. Finally I used
August Flower, and after using just
one bottle for two weeks, was en-
tirely relieved of all the trouble. I
can now cat things I dared not touch
before. I would like to refer you to
Mr. McHenry, for whom I worked,
who knows all about my condition.
and from whom I bought the medi-
cine. I live with my wife and family
at 39 James St., Allegheny City,Pa.
Signed, John D. Cox. &

G. G. GREEN Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

Kustlo Hocking chairs, Bitturs, g't.U of-
fice or rending chairs, lump Ht i lid t, opnuir
tables, llower stands, bu'iy roulcuij aad
high chairs, etc., for sale

Or Exchange for Second
Hand ftootls.

Oill ami Inspect Ititxtle'work at old Court
Home, IV. All kinds of furulluro repaired

Jr. T. MARTIN, Pinnr.

Williams & Hudson,
10SJS State street,

llANI)-.MAI- KllKNUlt CANDII'.S

And fruits of nil kinds In so'isou. Alio the
finest brands of figure and tobacco. 10 13

M.IClIA.MIlKm.IN,
riesldeut

II. it. HllANHUN.
VlcoPefident,

SMI

111:0. u.HOLiiiHiir
Trwisurnr

UNION TITLE AJJSTltAOT CO.
373 Commeniliil ttlreot.

Makes the nentost nud host Abslmuts In
the country.

& Co.,
MERCHANT TAJ LOItS,

1208 CoinuuTolul Ht.
Ulntlitng ut lowest price?.

Repairing neatly

M O K E Y !

Loin on Rcl EtUto Security.

Agency Pari HintfkJStrlnr, l''Jlulldlng Oo.

FEAR &
A.LlCN,f.

(0
14, IliuU Hank

CM'rsu

Secnilury

marie
done.

Iiooni block.

Vss sT .?. J J.C'C&''fs r
cotres.

OrtRon.

frsl

fnlMii.Oiegoii, W.I. Rtuloy, rreideut.
I'. Aruutrong, Mnimjter.

KuhIiiosh, Short Ii n ud,
TyiMiwrltlne, reauinuiuhlp, Kngllih

Jjiartii)eiiU. riludenU adintltvU
jttuny time. Cnutojue

To Strawberry Growers,
undomlciiM controeled for larse

niuutlly of tun Jtxxile, (nweeiwtake
winner ut rtaleni
oniKheilo Giiud. (bed yleUior

late brry In
from II. W Kavaxe, tJilf in. an

AtimnvUtiJ. Wrrauid
)lanurir.t-tl- . CaUliwut

foil timber
AudirM

ilwr

O. M. I'll

To

no

ol

ktruwberr

irtiaubl

Mw

si

A.

free.

The Iia
nrUo.

ulr) nnd Trl
nnd moat

Uert, ,uru toc;
nud free, read.

II. aimi wn iiinrr vHriciicn

Strawberries

si
er

Hop Sing

HAMILTON,

K. IIOKKH,
Hitleni.Omront

Tauolrvarltl'.mof
f,r cnllura iiud diocrlntlvo uitktoffua of- .... . - - - - ,T.- -

Oh! George, what Js the innttir
with y. u ?

Pa, that suit you bought of HEN
FORSTNEU h not worn ut yet
and It hns been over ti year.

Well, wo will get another putt

from him. I cannot get a new uult
very often.

Go to B. FORSTNER &

CO. for low prices.

THE. FLOWER BED.

"CVime see dear mother's flower bed.
Bat on It, darling, do not tread."
It was a lovely plat of ground.
The richest soil that could Imj found.

"Do pcnu sleep in sach ft bedr"
The little girl with wonder said

"Dear mel fiie ro's not a single sheet!
Hnw do they corcr up their feet?

"1 should Just think the marigold
Would be forever taking cold.

"No pillow eltherl Why. the rose
Boino night will surely freeze Its nose

"I'm glad I have n nice warm bed
Where 1 fan cuddle down my bead."

What said the flowers to the child
The tomm blushed, but not one smiled.

For they resented what she said
About their pretty, well made bed.

The crocus with Its yellow crown
Put on a look much like a frown.

Better to them tbelr bed of mold
Than blankets made of cloth of gold.

Dear mother, as sho beard Die child
At her quaint fancies only smiled.

For back they took her through the years.
With all their sunshine and their tears.

Till, by her darling's words beguiled.
She thought herself onco morn a child.

-- Egbert L. Hangs In Springfield Homestead.

HOW HE GOT HEK.

"So you won't marry rue, Jenny?"
"It would bo madness, Tom, you

know It would."
"What do you mean by madness?"
"You know well enough what I mean,

and you know that 1 am right."
"Yes," meaningly. "I think I do

know You mean that I am poor and
you are ditto, and poverty multiplied
by two Is madness."

Jenny, a pretty little blond, with
bright golden curls and sweet blue eyes,
raid nothing, but looked down and
wrote hluroglrphlcs on the ground with
the end of i r parasol, while Tom. a
handsome, broad shouldered fellow,
with dark brown hair and mustache,
and largo hazel eyes, lay ball reclining
at her feet.

"Im't that the sum and tho answer?"
he asked.

Still Jenny said nothing, but contin-
ued to write hieroglyphic, while a lit-

tle Hush roe on her cjieeks and brow.
'Tsee how It is," he said. "While 1

have been away you have been demor
alized "

What do you mean?" sho osked.
sharply, giving him an Indignant glance.

"Oh, nothing to make you very
gry,' lie replied. "It Is Just tins: Some
of those sago female veterans, who have
gone through life satisfied to exist with-

out that which, it appears to mo. alone
makes lifo endurable, have talked you
Into their way of thinking, and now,
forsooth. It is madness to marry the
man you love. For you do love uie,
Jenny you know ypu do."

Tho girl was silent yet a little while,
and then sho said plaintively

"I did bellevo I loved you once, Tom,
I'll acknowledge It; but I am older
now, and think maybe I was mis-

taken."
"Pshaw I" said Tom; "think maybe.

If you don't know it without any may-
be about It, you woro not mistaken
either when I say you lovo me still.
Yes, you love me still, and yet you are
going to marry that sneaking Ralph
Morley. Don't deny It, for I know it;
though perhaps you don't quito know
it yourself yet. Aro you engaged to
him?"

"That Is an Important question and
1 shall not answer It."

"Then I will tako It for granted that
you aro."

"You needn't do any bucIi tiling, for
I am not."

"Well, you did answer my Imperti-
nent question, after all."

"I was not going to lot you think
what you ploasod."

"1 am glad you answered It anyhow,
for now 1 am going to tell you what
sort of a fellow ho Is, and shan't feel as
If I am being rude, as I might other
wise have done. Rut, pshaw I I won't
plead my eauso by abusing my rival.
If 1 can't couvlucu you of tho divine
right of love above every other consld
eratlon, I'll throw up the eato. 1

know you lovo mo; I know I lovo
yon,

"Why, Jenny, I could go on all my
llfo loving you Just as I always loved
you, if you would lot mo; but 1 know
tf you don't marry me you will marry
tiouiobody else, nnd It will bo all up
with mo then. Mietter Is a dinner with
herbs whore lovo Is than a stalled oi
and hatred therewith.' Do you know
what that means!"

"Of course 1 do; any child would
know."

"You don't, though, for all you think
yourself so wise. It moans Just this;
It Is better to marry for lovo thou for
mouoy."

"Coiuo, Tom," said tho Rlrl, and
there was a catching of lior breath
when sho epoko, which told Unit tears
woro not far off, "como, I must go
home,"

Tom noticed thoso symptoms, and,
wisely concluding to press his kult no
further Just then, walked along, by her
side without saying another word.

There was to bo a balloon ascension,
ami Tom Arrington was to bo one of
tho party ut aeronaut Ha lad been
on several such expeditions before, and
witi quite an enthusiast on the subject
of uerlal navigation.

Thero was a big crowd collected
around the lucloiurti when the big silk
bag was being Inflated with gas, Tom
was Inside the inclosuro with Jenny,

,, Iter two maiden aunts and Morfrfty, whoa
QDU U I'tipeS, lmdjolnod tbeiu much to the young

Mronaut's chagrin.isioli formic, M.ou.1
How would you like to bo un in

tlfti'Sf either of these. wl of All labia ,, t.,wi t.. a.at.uiU.nnititblf.jrlliltllmt,fnton(ir dwMWI V9Ma.
IIMtU.M ie li HOKKU. Halfm.Orffea, "0U, I thtaJc It mU fe JfgmM U
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I wasn't frightened, as 1 nm sure I
should be," replied Jenny.

"I don't mean to make the trip, but
Just a little way."

"How cquld we do thatP
"Easy enough. We'll get In the car,

and the man will pay out the rope
until we are a hundred feet or so from

! the ground, and when you have seen
i what it Is like they'll pull us down

again. Come, get In anil try It; you've
no Idea now tiice It is."

Jenny hesitated, looking at her
aunts. "No. Jenny," Kald Aunt Jane,
for whom sls had been named. "I'll
not permit yon to try any such experi
ment. 8uppose the rope were to break;
where would you be then?"

Tom said there wa no danger of the
rope breaking, htid Aunt Sarah, who
had made up her mind to be ono of the
party, said she didn't believe there was.

"Will you go, aunty?" asked Jenny,
whoo heart was all in a flutter be-

tween excitement and fear at the idea.
"Yes," replied the maiden lady de-

cidedly "I've always wished that J

could go up in n balloon, and now that
I've got a chance to do it without dan-
ger -- there Is no danger. Mr. Arring-
ton r

"Why, Sarah1" cried Miss Jane.
"I'm astonMied at your encouraging
Jenny in such a wild. Iinruin scarum
adventure."

Tom soon had hit arrangements all
made and helped the two ladies into
the car.

"Will you goT he said, not very cor
dlally. to Morley,

"No, thank you," was the reply.
"Why, you are not afraid ?"

"No, I'm not afraid, but 1 will stay
on terra Anna."

"All right," said Tom. stepping into
the car where the ladies were already
seated. "Let her out." to the man at
the rope. "That fellow hadn't the pluck
of a woman." he growled, as they
slowly arose.

"Oh. how nieel" exclaimed Jenny,
when the balloon came to a tand
about 150 feet from the ground. "Isn't
it. auntie?"

"Are you rnre therv Is no danger of
the lope breaking, Mr. Arlington?"
asked Miss Sarah, instead of replying
to her niece

"It Is brand new." replied Tom.
"Then it is a vpry agreeable

tion." said the lady
After giving his companion Mifllelent

time to fully enjoy the ple:iM!re. of
their novel situation. Tom made a Men
to the man below, and they commenced
to haul in on the rope. The balloon
seemed rathpr reluctant to leave her
native element if one may call it io
but was at laf xecured near enough to
the ground for the occupants to alight
from the car.

After giving his assistance to Miss
Sarah. Tom turned to Jennie, who was
preparing to follow her aunt.

"How would you like to try it
again?" he said in a low tone.

"Oh. so much." was the reply.
In an instant he was back In the car,

tho signal was given to the men to pay
out the rope, and when Aunt Sarah
looked around her niece was fifty feet
above her in the air

I don't know whethor Tom Arring
ton had any such intention from the
beginning, but while Jennie was look-
ing over the edge of the car. waving
her handkerchief to those below, he
took his penknife out of his pocket nnd
cut tho rope, and the balloon shot up
in the blue sky like a wild bird sot free
from captivity.

At first Jenny was fo astonished and
frightened that she could not hpeak.
Then she said. "Oh, Tom I I thought
you said there wius no danger of the
rope breaking."

"I said what I believed to be true,"
replied that equivocating scamp, who
had slipped his knife back into his
pocket, "but don't be frightened."

"How can 1 help being frightened?"
she asked in a trembling voice. "What
will become of us, Tom ?"

"I don't know," said Tom.
"Oh, Tom, I thought you wcro an

aeronaut?"
"So 1 am."
"Don't talk such nonsense. You

ought to bo ashamed to try to make
mo more frightened than I really am."

"1 am not trying to frighton yon,
but now that I have got yoil up hero all
to myself 1 am going to carry you to
tho moon, where girls aro not sold for
money."

"Oh, Toml" cried the girl, beginning
to think sho was in the power of a ma- -

nlae, "what do you mean?"
"Mean? Why t's plain enough.

Don't you know tho moon Is made of
silver? Can't you see It for yourself?
Come, Jenny," he said, "I was only
Joking; we'll come out all right,"

"You ought to be ashamed to
frighten mo so," said Jenny, crying and
sobbing, whllo Tom, taking advantage
of her helpless condition, put his arm
around her waist. It had been there
often before, It Is true.

"Come, Jenny," pulling at tho hal-
yard that conneoted with tho valve
with his disengaged hand; "oomo,
dear, we'll be all right; so don't cry."

"I can't help It," said Jenny, laying
her pretty head on hU shoulder she
felt less frightened that way. "I can't
help It; you are sc so crueL I
didn't think you would be cruel

to mo Tom."
"And I don't want to bo cruel to

you, darling," said Tow, kissing her.
"I want to lovo yon, and I want you
to lovo ui that's all."

Thoy vero gliding along now easily
and binoothly, but at a rapid rate,
though that fact was Imperceptible to
Jenny. Tho landscape seemed to be
swimming along beneath her, but the
could perceive no motion In tho

manner,

-- lt.
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"What are you "doing with tho rope,
Tom?" she asked, having somewhat re-

covered nnder hi treatment
"I'm steering her." he said with a

comical vuiile.
'Steering her? I thought balloons

couldn't be steer-,!.-

"Oh. yes. they qui when the wind s

favorable. At any rate I'm ing

thi one."
Where are you feernu it to?"

"Rlifht straight to Hymen's bower.
"Now you an bviu' iiM f ta,k M

ff yon were insuii .i!i I I shall get

fnVlititieu ofpuii if j. Jti do it hush."
Tom prex-se- her el.-e- r to him.

Dnn't von love me. Jennie?" he
asked.

She turned her eyes up to lijs. but
.Hilii't miv n word Her head was still
lying on his shoulder.

"Don't you think it would !e nice fo

nail along this way nil by ourselves,
away from home and Morley, and the
two old aunties and everybody, for
ever?"

"I don't know, Tom; perhaps we

might get tired."
"Never1" said Tom.
He had been discharging gas all the

time, nnd the balloon had slowly set-

tled down toward the earth till now
everything on it was plain to the uaked
eye- - houses, trees and even people.
and Jenny, much to her lover's regret,
had lifted her pretty head from its re-

cumbent position to look over the edge
of the car.

"Do you see that little white church.
Jennv?" he nked.

"Yes."
"Well, that's what I've been steer-

ing for; do you know why?"
"No; how should If
"How should you ? Don't you know

what people generally do in church?"
"They preach and pray and sing

hymns."
"Nothing else?
"Yes. they chri.-te-n babies there?"
"Ho. ho1 christen babies, indeed I

Don't they do anything else in church
esr

"Y-e-- I believe so."
"You lKiieve so I know so, and

tliat's just what we are going to do."
"Oh. Tom, ue can't,"
"Can't we. though? Who's to hin

der? Come. Jenny, you've got to
promise to do Just I say. or I'll carry
you up iu the clouds again and keep
you there forever."

"Oh, Tom, you ought to be ashamed
of yourself to take advantage of my
situation to make me do as jou please,"
said Jenny but at the
same time clinging closer to him; "you
haven't got any right to do it."

"I've n perfect right to make you do
what yon want to do, and what is for
your happiness. Come, promise! We
are almost to the church, and if you
don't I'll let her loose; I've only to
throw out home of these little bags,
and up she goes." and he picked up
one of the sand bags, as if to heave it
out.

"Don't, don't. Tom," said Jenny,
laying her hand on his arm. "I'll prom
iso. "

"All right." said Tom. and in a few
minutes the balloon was skimming
along not far from the ground, over an
inclosed Held. He threw out his an-

chor almost immediately, and it caught
ifi a panel of a fence, bringing tho bal-

loon to with a sudden Jerk.
"Oh," exchnmed Jenny, clasping her

arms about her lover's neck, "I thought
I was going to bounce out,"

"We will bounce out, and that right
quickly," said Tom. kissing her blush-
ing face two or three times. "Yonder's
the church parson can't be far off,
and and I've got the license in my
pocket."

"Oh, Tom," said Jenny, "aren't you
ashamed of yourself to play me such n
trick?"

Hut Tom wasn't u bit ashamed, and
afterward, whenever his pretty wife
twitted lihn about it, as she did occa-
sionally, ho said it was a trick worth
nny two or a dozen that he had ever
heard of. Elmira Telegram.

They Did Not Know of Hint.
Dante Rosetti used to tell a story of

Tennyson, with whom he was walking
ono sultry summer night through High
Holbora. They passed a building bril-
liantly lighted up, and from which is-

sued the sounds of joyous music.
"What Is that place?" asked tho bard.
"It is called," replied Itosetti, "the
Holborn casino." "I should like to
look In." pursued tho bard, "only 1

should bo at once surrounded by a crow
of groundlings who would mob nnd
pester nnd Jostle me." "My dear sir,"
quietly remarked Dante, "if you were
to get on ono of the tables, nnnounco
your name and recite three of your po-
etic masterpieces Into tho bargain,
probably not 2 per cent, of the audi-
ence would liuvo the slightest idea of
who you are I" San Francisco Argo
naut,

Two Kind of Pools,
You will observe that bragging Is

something very nearly universal, Thoso
who do not boast are sure to be despair-
ing, lifo decrying creatures. Both hab-
its are nonsensical.
You are not tho greatest genius under
the moon, and If you were It would not
be -- u wonderful a creature as you would
be We forget our blucest men out of
hand If you will go through tho
teliof.ls today you will not tlnd ono boy
or girl out of ten that can tell you who
Napoleon was, or when he lived, and
not as many who kuow anything about
Daniel Webster. Hut Just think what
an Immense amount of conceit thero is
and has been In human folkl What
millions of braggarts.! What swelling

'and btruttlngl Oh. wo foolsl-- St,

liouls

CLEAN!
If you would bo clean and hayo your clothes done up

in tho neatest and drossiest mannor, take them to the
SALEM STEAM

whoro all work ia don 3 by white labor nnd in tho imwl
prompt

reproachfully,

unquestionably

Globe-Democra- t.
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COLONEL J. OLMSTED.
Liberty JStreoU
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FAMOUS IN HIS LINE.

Wlio AV. Noted
Chrl-- . Jumrc,

, wil.1 Uea.U and CHoilHe..
for

Charles Jamrach was hardly less gen-

erally known in the world of showmen
.,.. n ,,.,. l.lmse f. Uo had collect

ed In his London shop for nearly fifty

years wild birds and be.-t-s from all

parts of th globe, nu '' 1 distribute,

them among the 70ologie.il gardens nut

traveling menageries of every civilian!

country. Uh p! w of business in Itnt-cli- fl

highwav, E:ist London, was the

Mecca of sailors from the South sens,

who found thero ready sale for any

curious fowl, reptile or savngo bruto

that ho had taken In tho tropics.

Jamrach was omnivorous. A rattle-snak- o

monkey or aor an elephant, a
tiger, a parrot or a panther, was aliko

welcomo at his door. Ho would buy
a polar bear as readily as ho would buy
a snrine chicken, for he was wealthy,

always had a large supply of money at
band, and had such widespread rela-

tions with tho animal dealers of the
world that ho was sure In duo time to
find a market for every rare specimen.
Ho had. moreover, establishments in

Antwerp and Hamburg, and to keep

all three places well stocked ho was
oblised to buy freely.

The power of Jamrach In the captive
animal world was well illustrated in
18C5, when Ba'rnum's menagerie was

destroyed. Ho received most of tho
orders to duplicate the lost animals,
and in a remarkably short period had
landed in London by his numerous
agents tho collection of wild beasts
which Barnmn subsequently exhibited
In the "biggest show on earth."

As belltted a man named Jamrach
Jn an English city, the curious old man
of Ratcliff highway was something of a
universal genius. Late in his life he
did not confine himself to collecting
animals, but opened his shop to all
sorts of curios. Porcelain from China,
carvings from Japan, weapons from
tho South seas, cloths from Asia Mi-

nor and ornaments from tho Dark
Continent were gathered by him with
caro'ul choice, yot in largo quantitios.
Anybody iu London who wished some-
thing odd went to Jamrach's, and few
persons left, tho shop empty handed.

Despito its many attractions for the
;urious, it is remarkable that wealth
and fashion found its way to Jamrach'.'-place-

for the shop was not free from
dangers and was in a very disreputable
neighborhood. The wild beasts oi
Junglo and plain were only in tempo-
rary cages and had not yet been broken
by confinement. Accidents were fre
quent, and Jamrach, who never felt
fear, had many lifo and death combats
in his dingy place. Once n leopard
burst its bars while some twenty chil
dren stood before the cage. Jamrach
sprang forward with a switch in his
hand, and by a little whipping and pure
audacity drove tho beast back to its
place.

The last of Jamrach's seventy-si- x

years were not his best from tho trades-
man's point of view. The decline of
country fairs with their traveling
shows and tho abating of tho fancy for
pet parrots and monkeys and imported
cab) and dogs reduced the activity of
his business notably, and Jamrach of-

ten mourned for tho days when he
could afford losses through illness and
other causes to the extent of 15,000 or
more annually. Still Jamrach never
complained bitterly, and died as ho
had lived, at peace with the world.
New York Sun.

How 3Iany Tourists See Cairo.
Tho real Cairo has been sacrificed to

tho Kile. Comparatively few travelers
in the east see tho place under tho
best conditions; for upon their arrival
they are preoccupied with tho magical
river voyage which beckons them south-
ward, with tho dahabeeyah or the
bteamer which is to carry them ; and
upon their return from that wonderful
Journey they aro planning for tho more
difficult expedition to tho Holy Land.
It is safe to say that to Americans Cairo
is only a confused memory of donkeys
and dragomans, mosquitoes and der-
vishes', and mosques, mosques, mosques.

This hard season, probably must be
gone through by all. Tho wiso are
thoso who stay on after it is over, or
who return; for tho truo impression of
a place does not come when the mind
Is overcrowded and confused ; it does
not como when tho body is wearied;
for tho descent of the vision, serenity of
soul is necessary one might even call
it idleness. Constance F. Woolson in
Harper's.

Iutnllecluitl Culture.
A cultivated mind may bo said to

have infinite stores of Innocent gratifi-
cation. Everything may bo made in-

teresting to it by becoming a subject of
thought or inquiry. Books, regarded
merely as a gratification, aro worth
more than all the luxuries on earth.
A taste for literature secures cheerful
occupation for tho unemployed and
languid hours of lifo; and how many
persons in these hours, for want of in-
nocent resources, aro now impelled to
coarse nnd brutnl pleasure. How many
young men can bo found In this city
who, unaccustomed to find a compan-
ion in a book, and strangers to intel-
lectual activity, are ahnobt driven in
tho long dull evonlngs of winter to de-
praving society. Now York Ledger.

Tluxe Illi;li Aparttutmt Homes.
Messenger Hoy Is this Mr. Calumet's

house! Well, the tailor sent me around
with this coat to have him try it on.

Servant Mr. Calmuot is not in tho
city.

MwHnger Boy When will hg bo
bnekf

Swvant I don't know; lie's gone up
on the roof. Clothier and Furnisher.

Capital City iktaiul
Jas. Bgichelor, Prop'r.

Warn Meals at All Uwrl theDay

..mxS Ww-- 3. h this

f. ,.".', , ."ti.l mwl e ke--t In nt-- i

-"- -f .utrw mealVo KKONTiwrt .trwt, bwn (,,m Hotlw ,q(.
MiHto's Uvry

umo wo give our patrons tlioE A Iitit, f.

nnd if this will not satisfy them we can fUrny ?
wire to juifc a fence around it.

.5 l-- ill 9

pmji'.mtjf ;.Tway7rtmajsJLB

KOKKSSIONAI, OAHDS.

WTlfUslil'.M D.
llinltf.fl to diseasesoftne nervous RjptiMii. cutii rh ineludln"tlima nnd rupliirpor liernlii. Olllee inCot leli'ixk looms 11 nnd U. Olllee hoursIroui U to t a. m and lrom 2 to I) p. m.

q T.IlirirutlxnN, Attorney nt lnw,p. olllee up tulrs iu rrout rooms of uevHuli block, corner Lonuiicit'liil nnd (Jointstreet, snleui, Oregon.

lOUN A. OAKS'JN, Attorney nt luw.
O HoomsSiintt J, Lada dr Hush's buukbuilding, Salem, Oitpcn. 8 1 lvr

U.K. HON 11 A.M. W. If. HOLMES.
pi'MtAM A Holmes AIUiiuojh ut l.iw.IJ Otluc Iu Hush's block, between PUito

nud Court, on Com'lHt.

f J . S II A W. M. W . 111WT.
W. H. PKATT.

JHAW.I'KATT HUMST, Attorneys nt
; liiw. umceoverCupltnlNutloualBniik,

suleni, Oregon.

IMI.MON KOHD. attorney at law, Salem,
1 Oregon. OUice upsmlrs In ration's.lot I

I

lA'AHOY A UUS'GIIAM. Attorneys nndU counselors nt law, bi'lem, Oregon,
in vlngnn abstract ol the recordsofJIurionoimtj .Including u lot and block index oi

Jalem, they hao hpeciul liiullltles lor
toieul Biisluem in

the supreme court and in 1 lie Mate depail-uicui- s
will jeteivepumipt uttentlon.

DH. W. a Mott, physician nnd tmr-geo-

OttUc In K.duage Jiloca, su-idi- i,

Oregon. OtUco houis JO to 12 a. in.to i p. m.

Ell. IH! iJJiJOOK, .M. l).,Homeopnthlst.
153 court street; lieldeDce 317

.i.jjh fctrtct. Gtenil practice, bpeciul
attention given to diseases of omen andchlldien.

D It. MINTA S. A. DAVIS. Olllee hours.
!'u. id. toll n jii.:2i. m. to 5 d. in..uy or night cnlls promptly attended to.

Special attention given to s of wom-
en nnd children Oltliein Aew lUnls fclk.,
30j tcmmerelal stitet. Itesldence biuue.

DK. J. M. KTIENE, Dentibt, Office over
IheWlilto Coiiier, Court nnd C'om-tnerci-

strpcts.

DH. T. C. M.MITH, Dentist, 92 State street,
S.ilein, Or. Finished dental opera-

tions of every description, l'ainicss opera-
tions, a specialty.

WD.I'UGH, Architect, Plans, Bpecl
nnd superintendence lor

all clashes of buildings
iuf rcim ai., up stairs,

Office s.0 Com.

0 8. McNALLY, Architect, New Hush
. Hreymun block. Plans nnd sptcincu-iiou- s

ol all classes ot of buildings on thort
notice. Uupeilulcnuehceol work piompth
ookfcd after. a.vtf

EJ, iMcCAUSTliAiND.Civll Hanltnry andllydmullc Euglmer. U. h. lirput
mineral surveyor. City surveyors olllee,
Cottle-P.ir- k hurst Hluck, tuletn, Oitgon.

JJUSlNKhS CAH1JS.

RlCE&IlOSS.Hliicksmlths, all
Wttliuw
kinds ol

Iu our employ Arthur olove.aproftsslonnl
horsesboer. Uie us a tiuil.

fOHN KNIGHT, Hlncksmith. Hoiso
O shoeing and i epulrliuju specialty, hhop
itilu luotol I.ibeit stitet, fcalem.OrtKOU.

iSMtl

1 t ll.UWV ! A........ . f..MIJ , I'llll.l.l. IU V.W,, .'lUUUIill llllU Ol 1111
L . I.iudsot vehicles. ItepairingH specl.il-ly- .

hhop 45 stale strut,

11. SMITH A CO., Contrnctors, Sewer-- .

4 lue, Cement sidewalks, Kxc.ivatlng,
i: All work promptly done, aaleni, Or.

Leuve oiders with liugan Hros. 4:Il-1i-u

CAHPET-LAYIN- I make a specliilty ot
unit laying; carpets

taken up and relaid with git ut uu c. House-cleaning-

Leave orders it li J. H. Luuu
or Huron A Bon. J. O. I.UUHilAN.

JOHN OKA V. Contractor nnd builder.
Inside finishing a specialty '

Commercial street, sjtilcm Oregon.

GEO. HOEYE, liarber and Ilnlr dressing
Plnet baths It the c,l . LVJ

Commercial steet, Salem.

D.C.SHERMAN,
U, 8. Pension and Claim agent. P.'iBox 231. Salem, Oregon. Deputy countCler- - Vrlta forblnnks. w

500 "ffiffl(VJrf

Plzm 4f
m?&

HEALTH.
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14fii Mwayt'iistsmjmvABgL

borrtcn tho Lcg and Bedy; Sore Eau
Eyphllitla Catarrh. dHeaed a!
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iuTprt.UryI "fpwWUnililllUe Rheu
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?' V1" A5 00 P" o tie.ola" HtmnLli Antl.
llSi.Hi0'0 f"?1 Oonorrhcaa, Gt,Orarei, and all Urlnanror Gent

"jransemisnU. Price Qi SO pel
,.!.Vch"'i, Mn Hp.nl.U In.

li?.,i2UuQ.?,den Ointmentheallngot Syphilitic Bore
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jnd utatmaat; loa. of phyiical PO
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Throuffh Tick!
Tovlljtftatf

EVCT tail SOUTH

l n t U hi 's mirt lull lnlormatioB ml
m ruuo uiuds, etc., apply tothiCaij
ny a em . .i . 'rigor.. i
K i . Htillhhi. AM.O.F.iBdhul
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TIME SCHEDULE, lEiceptsmW
Leave Aio.iuy S!

Si
rrio laqiuuH ,

Lcavf aquluJ ".'fill
Leave tAiiiium - - - ,,'
Arrive Albany " J

O. &. C. tralus connect t AW'I
uorviuiis. vicrll

The nbove trains connert 'SJjJI
with tho Oregon ue"","SilfhtiWKlitnhlietiprn
Francisco. ciiiiii, I;ATI8.

,tCSTKAMEllS. lalKarallon, Friday,- .- --jj,
Willamette Valley, Tuesdar

runiiiou, iiuuuaj.. ---
Wlllametle Vullcy. Tliutntiy- -
rillllliuij, lUl-BU..- --' rtlJCl

Willamette Volley, Frlar --v.
Karallon. Tuesdaj n - '.
Willamette Vail y, &"" !l
Karallon. Thurtduy --r
Wtilometie ""'Jlu"'iM trf'l

N. Ironi Wr-- j
Willamette alTty wict
couneciii.n "" .ii"
VAOUINA IU-- 1 1 at A"'v
and if destined to bnu f".Oi
arrange loainve hi ,

before datoot sailing. r,.iV
l,r.a. pl,'nrlnfr,rllll!tlDFP!J.a
nuiiiiAN & c)., rrifljtiinnllllnnil C "
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